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BE A VJELLV70ul AU !

Only One Remedy that Will Make You

So Paine's Celery Compound!

ii r.jnn uc n mi riri,,-r- u'

'( ator .ritchard introduced lli follow- -
ing resolution :

Condensed Mention Of What

People Are Saying And What

Parlies Are Doing.

nominated Kinsell for (.overnor. The
vote was :

Husiiell, ll-- 7: in kery, 1014-- 7;

Royd, 13.
Before the vote was announced Con-

gressman Settle took the platform and
claimed that the vote of I are county
had been irregularly ct, and for that
reason he challenged the vol. The
Hussell men knew at one that the vote
bowed Iiusseli to be nominated, and

demonstration more wild than ever
were begun. The crowd surged toward
the stage in a seething, running, strug- -

"Jiitohitl, ihat the delegates elected( l IV KKfOHMK.lt roNTKIMJTK
TO It f I I.I IT by this convention to the national

convention at t. Louis, are instruct
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W submit of (yih I r- - il ill so4 Cutest !rrs
at Bj4rate srr

W sojrJy Weddtn (u!!fit r.r;d- - ad I'.ndr-tw- si J W. at wry
little oX. Write t u fur oiplr, Ktiattr an4 I4a. mt
spring and summer t tlrue, now ready . tor

W. H. Jl. R. S. TUCKCK 4k CO.

Notice-Spe- cial Values '" r- -'
-- inrh Jne Ka il --iU. 51 rents yard.

il-i- n h J at.rr Mat utal Mlks. crots re tard
In prmieJ Uriix, lrelea lVriso and rWst etT-t- s,

ed and directed to tote for that typi-
cal American and ideal citizen, Wm.

I . I i.ll- - l.oiia at Kry Meeting.

("At casIan'h fund for the ruon- -
McKinley, of Ohio, for President no

lirt'i tr View ! LvmIs as Pfcfami f

Ktt Uma W ha Tkfak TWt taa.long as his name is before 1 1.- -

senator I'ntchard aV.(d lor a rising th C- -Some Ktpnbllcsa Oplatott on
t no.ir Htaml.H as follows:

; atiiount collected m to

,,,1, nti.. iwr,. -
vote, which he got, accompanied by
much demonstration, though about
one-sixt- h of the delegates kept their1 J0
seats.:;iii--- y

. i I.ukI Alliance, And McKinley i n guhlbugof the32
15 U0

"You Diuit confess that tbi i a rep-
resentative gathering of North Caro-
lina Republicans," was a renuark ad-

dressed by a prominent KepobJican
to Dr. J. J. Mott. -- Yes. eir," replied
the Doctor, "It is the most distinguish-(- d

representation of pie counter fel-

lows that ever assemble in North
Carolina." (Mott knows them.)

wildect stripe.'
OKI I iNU T V i.bK AI I. AST10 (J")

5 00

ling uu!. 1 hatchallenge naa worteu
things up to a critical pitch. Chairman
Mott grabted a tally heet, stepped
forward on a piano in front of the
fctage and announced that Kussell had
received !!! votes and was the nomi-
nee. This prompt action averted a
possible riot. On the announcement
of the vote, the Kussellites heldalung-burtin- g,

gymnastic gyration carnival.
Loge Harris and Fug. Carter danced
Fisher's Hornpipe on the stage, del-
egates in the hall indulged in hugging
contests and wret-tlin- matches, while
some climbed upon the shoulders of
others ami waved bats, handkerchiefs
ami canes and squalled like Comanche
Indians. The scene was indescribable.

'Wie remainder of the proceedings
were comparatively tame.

Mr. .. V. WaUer, of Oavidson, was

-- inrh All W .vil ( t tnrrrs Ulsrk atid atl euior. XI ort
yard rth torvnta.The follow inir delegates wre ap--

tminted m a committer; on Order of2 20
business: 'onirrcssrnen Pearson and5 00

i unity
K.-- Alliance. No, '.It, WaV 0.

: h county Alliance,
.,' ' 'o'ifity Alliance

h No, ir'7,
I'.iwlm county

(ounty Alliance
Hub AHi.vioe, No. ifO,

i"in roiinty,
Mt. AMinure No. '&', Hurry '.
luy lr, Vain- - county

SUFFERING WOMEN.

Settle. Ma:. II. !.. .rant, O. Z.
PERSON COUNTY POfULISTS. 11 25 "I did the best I could to beat theFrench and da. II. Young.

1 jTire following cmnmitt. e on reobi- - "Bliscoundrel " said Reynolds, of Forsyth,
while the crowd was cheering Kussell. Jmm VOIh crnrtions was announced: 1. II. Abbott,

.1. .1. Martin. Kobf. Hancock, J. H.
Young. Tyre Olenn, It. M. N'orment, There was a Dockerv Croatan dele

gate from Robeson, who was offered.lobn 1". ;.niy,'. A. Key nobis, Kuh- - lJcU(K(, N. C, May A n
rentiou of the-Iop- Pity f Pi r
aon countr. N. C. tc: y cMi 1 !mond I'earson. I costs cotton planters more

Wliitt lr. Ilnrtiii lI
$20 to vote the county solidly for Rus-

sell. He declined, and threatened to
exnose the tactics of the Russell men. iV.ro' than fiv: million iIolLirs an- -meet in the Court iion iu K.r or V uu.

lr. lUrtnwi;,. I'r.si.Unt of tb. JO Ui day f Jure, I.H, f.r i 1 - J
t.oi-ei-r rirrtii g iUVp'r t.i th,wastc. and can lo irvYcntc!.

The coiii'nitree then adjourn' d till s
o'l'llM'k.

Millf (" IX k StMlllN.
When the rullVelitiofi

at s ' loi-k- , I be lir-- l business was the
report of the rominilttee on order of
binding. The committee sutunil led a

i ;.. r r..t...ri If enlled for a sort of

rgieal l!oN 1, Columbos OJii", has
Ilia... t J. J. Wood, of Halifax: "They seem

Stati", Ccirnii'iral. Jutiil . . . .ranged lo answer fill leiieia i

xent t- - him from women troubled
Vtb nnv form of femalo weakness,

I ll 1..

to believe iu a minority report, and
we'll send em one from our county.
I'll never vote for Russell as long as
Cod lets me live."

1 aiSrnatorittl.onr.utn.ni. t.. . r
after call. .'; el. ct i -- oar y . v ; lama Kxpcrimcnt Statu n show

nominated for Attorney-Oericra- l.
Kilt!" Henderson, of Wilkes, was

nominated for Auditor.
'ol. II. M . 1 otigla, of Oreeiisboro,

was nominated lor Supreme Court
.1 Hit ire.

Till: KKl l IIVK I OMMIIIKK.
Senator I'ritchard nominated A. K.

Ilollon for State chairman and he was
elected.

Members of the State executive com-
mittee were elected as follows :

For State at large Messrs. II. L.
irant, Tyre Olerm, It. O. Patterson, J.

II. Young, Abe Middleton and .J. C.
I ancy.

From di- - tricts :

tive co in nut tee-- mtuI iTHinr' n"4, . . . . f
ol cb.irg- -, giving h . mo ..t n- - w(of know!. ,Jg..whi.-!iT,H- ;eost him fo,

V- - y years t- - accumulate. Ibe )W, )t,1(.r ,.,, vtMltion to fill. This other l.oMneM ss m y piop-r-!) r Mlv ' COnciUSlVCI)' W.i IttC USC I
Snencer Blackburn : "Russell is the before tre cnv i.ti--- All p ron'ilicinert L' preseriheH are wituin weakest man we could have put up.

Outhrie will catch many Republican who favf the Ir.c mid uuliiuite: Kainit"coinage : silver and gdi (he rvotes. Men from my section were inK.vli every women, aii'l Hie
tin in nt any drug-Mor- e. All

i f n i r I to d is to send her ib ul frtio of lb to 1,structed for Dockery and they voted
the actioa offor Russell. Their railroad fare wa9 fo prati.n cz t. and address, togettw r witu lu-- r : will prevent that tlreadctl plantpaid by Russell.'' other nation, are iuvi'e.l n tteUtli . ..... it ... .....)

rue was evidently a bid for the lem-oerats- or

Populist to join in with the
Kepnblieansand play a of

game, and
smash the lif" ot of the party
that, wouldn't come in. Tin: Caica-sia.- v

i certain that the I'opulists will
net play. It cannot speak for the
I einoera!s, but they are mighty des-
perate; of t hem are powerful
hungry and there's no telling what a
dav will bring forth.

. IllliailOn Ol MI-AT- ill HU
and j titi us. disease.r I'liilll Itlllv llll

I nt iiitrMaj. V. A. Gulbli.-- ,lobn f.owrv. chief of the Croatan
k months. Thousands

n ar faking hi ; treatment

First, Silas A. Ilionu!.
Second. U. H.J. Lewis.
Third, Unlit. Hancock.
Fnurt h. 1. 'J'. Masey.
Filth,. I. A. Norwooil.

i. I h. W. S. i 'laor.m.

Indians, and a cousin of Henry llerry and Hon. W. K. II ( ttil l..Ljvr, trt am !. tto 1 wafc. .
I. o wry, says that Russell's men tried to Ilotte, wiil ad.lr-'- - lb r..ive. tray mm lataa. .(mw.i .. a .off, 1W mm

cat bu Iu abribe him. He says fie fought i.usseiiare rapidly regaining
I)r. Ilaitman'.s favorite rLet everybody come, aiid b .tr tn--

for the nomination, and he will fight great financial iueMion an I
i. lion for feiuttlo complaints CLkMVN K4tl w...

V S YaS.him at the polls. tliving issues discti
Seventh. .1. W.T. I,m .

I'.igbt b, S. Walton.
Ninth, II. S. Harkins.

A motion prevaileilto ( ii.uige the plan
', ni-ua- . Mrs. Maggie Turner,
,. y Springs, Miss., writes: John Williamson says he will not

. . . .1 .t.n. !.... . - ..11

North Carolina's profoundet-- t think-
ers. It is thi peci-uk- s convention.
Come. "The money ehanirers .. ASK TOUR OKALCR FORList Sentcmber Pe-ru-n- a was

nl.lir.l. !'. lll'rtlNKSS.
The order of business was as fol-

lows :

It was an endorsement of the action
of the Itcpiihlican committee which
made a proposition to the l'opulist
committee on April Hi and 17.

'I'l... I ... i . l! . tj iiAiii i fiif ji till

of organizal ion by prov iding that there
shall be a State committee of one from

me auu nisi nusrei" isupport nominee,;iih i.u.tu h. mwuui vntP. Why not bo a well woman this as there wonld bo a drawing andiiiiiieinled in u bv a friend and I
11 111 w si as K7 "jv v ' w W. L. Douglasin taking it. I had no faith in ach district and six at large; there polluting the temple of our UU

To your tents ' Israel.
trembling of the cords. Besides
such torture, I began to bloat a greatmore, as l was noi aoioythini' ) ny 3. SHOEWy. Mekkitt.deal.

shall then be elected live members to
take act ive control and management of
the campaign.

, up ,,n,i was a moro sKe.eiou. (. r. Auditor. Attorney-Oener- al

springi
There are women who cannot tol-

erate the smallest neglect about the
house who too often take no care of
their health.

They should use theso precious

It ). jjit to
"VorTo!m"

tX 1 0a-,r-a faj

w yrm .a tT I'

Chairman Peoples Party K. Coru"After suffering for some time, aItt. r I had taken ono nouie of i e- - , , ti( f sunrente court. l eason county N. C. anUnc tV W. I . I

are tut a (nml iifriend advised rao try Paine s celery

Col. O. II. Dockery : "I am afraid for
my party, because the result will be
very damaging. Judge Russell's nom-
ination was not obtained honestly, for
the votes of two counties were not rep-
resented. I am not ashamed of my
campaign, for every act has been
open."

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS.compound. l can trutnlully say
that after using four bottles I was SENATOR TtLLER S GREAT SPEECH.

n; I began to imjirovo. I kept ou t) populists to nominate the Lieu- -

l.ii.g it, ami I niysolf to bo tenant-lioverno- r, Secretary of State,
nii.uiently curetl. 1 have dia- - Treasurer, Superintendent of I'ublio

d all my help, am doing my Instruction and one justice; for co- -

,a.7work alone, and wfeh i;,r operation, Congressional and leg.sla- -

..i i. t it f i.i tive. as it was two years ago, each

As day broke on Sat urduy morning
the con vent ion adjourned. It was an
exhausted, weary looking body of men,
who had tired themselves more by mak-
ing noise than doing work.

TIIK 1'I.ATFOKM ADIH'TKD.
VTe denounce the policy of the Dem

cured; not helped, but cured." It lUmlnria ua mt What
days for getting strong and well by
taking Paine's celery compound
the greatest of all spring remedies.

Miss Elsie M. Brown, of 2 Leeds

iKr., strrriDw.
mm IJK-T-

, n4. la all
klM4a4 (Sr kMl al 4
lalr bf tllla4 aart- -

If you have any doubt at all those Kald la adrrat prH
spring days about you health if Washington PoM.lneuralgic twinges, kidney troubles,r....l ..a I li.l .t. li I can K. . ' V Of course a great many Itussell sup- - J St., Dorchester, Mass., whose picture IMitor Pohl: The 1hM, featUs. . f v aMk aa4

aril Mt.
TJl0 resolution goes on to say :

t express my gratitude to you. I "And, Whereas, At that time the
ive the naino of I'e-ru-na- ., for it has same proposition was declined by the

patriotic speech of Senator TelUr r.dizzy spells, indigestion or heart
palpitation show themselves, don't
wait for plainer warnings. Make a

porters express opinions contrary to is given above, wrote the in. or this
the above, and say they can elect their month as follows:
man. The object in giving adverse "Four or five years ago, I suffered

ednc-bda- y reminds one of th lan 93 simm
tfcaa aar

altar
ven mo back to my little children populist committee and whereas since
well and heart v mother." then, to-w- it: May 14th, it has been OpiU10II IS TjU BUUW lUSl lUVIC lO uintti- - clean sweep of all these ailments guage of Danitl-Webste- r, when, in

advocating the fugitive slavery bill

ocratic party in placing on the free
list the great bulk of the raw material
of the South and the agricultural pro-
ducts of the country. ISy adopting
such a policy, the Democratic party
has arrayed itself ou the side of the
trading and speculating classes of this
and foreign countries. We fayor such
a rate of duties on raw material and
agricultural products as will insure
ample protection to the American

from the system. lafarlara--r la tla MM.auaaA medical book ou female diseases ollicially communicated to the Kepub- -
. . , ...Is t H (l.n H..nn bla (liar

lsiacuon at me nomination. -- mj a i . to kidneys), so much so thatB myfew of many hundreds of very severe
.if;ni.m. .aHcnt,i night after night I could not closekill bo sent to a Who want it bV Mean convention uj, too . i

as a constitutional right, h said: "I
speak to-da- y not c. a Massachu-
setts man; I sneak to-da- y cot a a

it is easiest to no this now, as
spring is approaching. Take Paine'sw k" '"v'"- - ' I . .j r l i TLIH'V laVOr tU-un- ri anuu Him li"- - my eyes, auu wiim mw uuuid Bicep x

Dubiicans on State and CongressionalI'e-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
itnpany, ('olumbus, Ohio. rfiH trot I innli1 hA hnsnl mnaninsr

and local all'airs in accordance with the celery compound when the system is
most responsive to its cleansing.Mai. II. L.Grant, of Wayne, a warm I . v, ; Northern man; I fpeak to day not as

a Southern man, bat I speak to-da- y

as an American and a Senator of the
proposition submitted by the liepubh
cans :

strengthening influence.supporter of Russell, is reported in a Hmlsleep, I suffered Atm7 pain.interview to have said: "Dockery
cant o rtoi nf mnnmv. Hn did I would have more pain than usual

Nona (main uiitn and
prka t usi-- t ca t'n, Utuaa.

AV ynut aVT t-- t mur S.
4. JM. Mv,jm. mt and lis i.

tut m uranrcrc. Mi i--vt

latuw M i.lir ', artMi to
ffKn aa4 yiwnta

t'J iar.U4,-r- . MU-- kuid.ll"ul l'! (ip "T 1 Lin). ni
iHh. urC ulum llriCaill fill

ymr W'ir-r- . i. nrw liu- -
failrd CatakaxiM to Itaa I.

An improved appetite, sound di-
gestion, uninterrupted sleep, and an

.loiirplxiro School.

The comiuence.mcnt exercises of
he .lonesboro High School, Jones- -

;n i... ki.i Mow "i 'c.

"Therefore, Keaolved, That the
in convention assembled United States.1 It is bard to find

to-da- y, in either paity, any Mates- -energetic condition, are the result of
not begin to do this until after the over my left hip, and when waking
Mecklenburg convention. T. B. Keogh in the morning it would be all I could
spent the money for Jim Boyd. Keogh do to stretch my limb down straight,

ratify and confirm that proposition
Mnfwbs.ls A. T liarbee. rrenrral n will nominate candidates only in taking Paine's celery compound. man so pure ahd free from political

taint, whose uaimpcacbablo integ-
rity, wbote troad equatorial tiews

We have always given protection to
our shipbuilders. Jn late years we
have neglected to protect our ship-
owners, Wre believe the time has come
to return to the policy of Washington
and Hamilton, which, by discriminat-
ing duties in favor of American bot-
toms, secured 'JO per cent, of our car-
rying trade to American ships, and

. i mt accordance therewith, and should ttie poses as the friend ot Morton, uoya
did not blow in any of his own money W. L. DOUCLA3, Brockton, Mas.Second District Republicans.MORE CONVENTION WORK.I don't think Russell has spent over
$2,500. Ilis money has been going a
Inno- - time. TT hecan with the Drima- -

.. uiager; iN. A. carries , cuiei, .
10 llist convention fail or refuse to

.. Watson, hugene WatkiDS, O. W. nominate candidates in accordance
.Votiuu'k, J. M. Itobinsou. wil, (ne foregoing proposition, even

Committee of Invitation Miss Es- - ami j tiiat event, the Kepublican
i lie Webster, Miss Mary 13. number, state committee is hereby clothed with

maintaining the rights of tho peo-
ple. East and Webt, and advocating
their hemispherieal prosperity and

The Second Congressional district
Republican convention was heldOld Parties Continue to Work at Crooi

which.if noy restored, would again rieg. at the very beginning. That is welfare, North and South, as (Senaat Weldon on Wednesday of
last week. There was the usual tur V1TALJSMisn Clemtnio Thomas, Miss Mary power and authority to complete tne revive uur mm touoc auici -- i ygpy COStly WOrK. tor Teller. There are but few who

Pnuehn.1. State ticket." icail lieiiits vu uc paiu iu auiciitaua.
f It r4 11 anil oilvavT T ii m lici r"i

Purposes Declaring for Goldbuggery In
Some States and Financial Reform in
Others.
The Republicans of California equal-

led the Democrats of Alabama in po

moil and noise. A row began when have courage or patriotism enough THE NEWranrowarcSnnlkn! Mhv 'JU-1- 1 o'clock a. m.. The ',,,r,1(jr ot husiness" ws adop the committee on'credentials was ap--1 to rise above all selfish. political as--. - - - ', j . . Comptroller Eckels, who is run-tio- nas standard money and the rcstora- -
of silver to its functions and dig-- ning all over the country as Cleve- -k' k fur I. ICU FREKCHpointed, consisting of members whor u ui me iM-ru- u t fuuvu vi pirati'nsand intrigue, and with helitical gymnastics. They endorsedUi. Nash. 1). I)., l'avetteville. Eight RUMINATION UK EI.UCTOIIS.

Messrs. II. A. Gudger, of Buncombe, favored the renomination of Cheatnity as a money metal. We are oppos- - land's goldbug agent ana arawing roic bravtry declare that they pre
lo'eVock t. in., terman to young men ed to the retiring of the greenbacks,! his salary from McKinley for President. McKinley is

an open goldbug. Then the Californiathe people tor tne
Illinois. Speaking

ham for Congress. This was so pro-
nounced that another committee hadby Uev. W.O. Wicker, Elon college. the money ot the people, tne money same, is now in

favored by Lincoln. We are opposedMonday, May '!" S o'clock p. hi., to be appointed. Geo. H. White was a yrReps actually declared for free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 1G to 1.
Then they demanded that the governto the issue of interest bearing bonds

ter to ignore and leave their party
before yielding to the faerifice of
principlo and the people's cause for
protection . agaict the oppression
and tyranny of merciUss goldbug
and humbug.

1st Dav.nominated to succeed Cheatham. lxVS .
of the silver movement there and the
probable results, he says:

"I do not know whether those who
are engineering the free silver move-
ment in Illinois consider the course

The delegates to the national con

and Oscar J. Spears, of Harnett, were
nominated for electors at large,

NOMINATIONS KOlt GOVKRNOK.

The altitudinous point of interest
was now reached. The entire conven-
tion tingled with suspense and anxie-
ty. Yolumes of volcanic vociferation
were repressed with dilliculty by the
sunnorters of the various candidates

ment take steps to foreclose the gov-
ernment liens on the Pacific railroads. raooucf s

in the time ot piece, and we condemn
the policy of President Cleveland and
Secretary Carlisle in secretly making
the sale of government bonds to a for-
eign syndicate on such terms as to en

vention were uninstructed.' Cheat-
ham is said to have taken his defeat

1H ABOVE RESUltSMcKinley is a most abject and vile

Primary concert.
Tuesday, May 10 o'clock a. m.,

Contest for Orator's medal. 11 a.m.,
Literary address by Rev. D. II Tut-t!- c,

D. l., Kaleigh. Eight o'clock
p. tn., final concert.

Silver Meeting In (lrteiie toimtjr.

Walter Jones It uuli'klT aiMt urrl
1 sota Darthey are pursuing is winning poli- - corporation tool, and would no more quietly, but says he was cheated out N atittv

of the nomination, Wwiik a and ail n.-- t. or air mw -
rirrM kihI it4(rrtM. K"..irra laua V I'.l 'rtics, but if so, i will certainly be l mwrierius wuu uig ray- -

ad corporation than a kitten woulddisappointed in the results on elec- -
. .... I think- of fivullnnrinir rnvnl TtenS'nlfor the gubernatorial nomination, ue- -

lAmrr ati4 raillf KHir. k'la ,n (.i.4iftimes Fiist and Third Republican Disttict Consuite the fact that at various and rHiwiiKlin. mlM-- a all rflrf- - fail. I nia l.avn. II I l. auMbrr '. Ur -, . ., . l a : .1., ti....n It at the outset thetionday. means t"neti Tne California Kea take
complete abandonment of important cae for gyrations. ventions.v ami ai tno rrourpi oi various aurins me iwo iireceuniif uav mnc

Mill A'Coinlng.
ATexalpaper gives the following

interesting information : At a Popu-
list convention in Hall county, Texas,
lately lion. Thomas Ivy, a prominent
lawyer and Democrat, announced bis
leave of the old parlies and joined the
Populists. W. ;. liea vers and several

ll tM .irkH llr mail lAt v m
h1.INI wiia a (uu'l fn mm. mr ItafaaMlcitizens or tne county oi uroone, i mm vkvu icuihu ca.uu. oiaies liKe wew xurii, now tjersoy,

i v... -- ,.i. u . r...n,. v .. (1,0 nower wnen me nanus oi ine-.- r iaor- - The Republican Congressional
convention of the First district gave
Col. Harry Skinner a unanimous en

CALUMET KLDIClNt CO . CJLAb ;, iU.D;ivr tb rt'.r. of Hes luid been mentioned.

able it to realize the enormous profit
of $10,000,000, at the expense of the
people.

AVe m our allegiance to the
principles of llepublicanism and our
united support to the nominees of the
national Republican convention soon
to be held in St. Louis, as set forth in
the national platform of 1802.

Inasmuch as every candid man in
the Republican party concedes the
nomination of William McKinley for
President, and inasmuch as every in-

telligent man in every party already
concedes his election, we feel that our

The chairman announced that nom

Indiana Republicans met in conven-
tion. They adopted a "straddle" plat-
form, meaning nothing, and endorsed
McKinley for President. This action
seems to eliminate Har

dorsement as a candidate for thenations for Governor were in order, others followed suit, and for a time
and nolitical nandemonium broke nomination for Congress. the meeting was a gunuine wld-fas- h

loose. The very building vibrated and ioned revival. So it is iroinir on allThe Republicans of the Third dis Vitality Restored.
the whistle of a stam loeomotiyecould I'lie people demandtrict, which ought to be represented over the country

Id to I, regardless ot party alhlia-tion- s,

to me( t at the court-hous- e in
Snow Hill, en Saturday, May 2.'Jd,
IV.Mi, nt o'clock p. m.. for the pur-po.s- e

of devising some plan by which
liiis great principle can best be pro-tnote- d

iu tiieetto couuty.
(5m). V. Sruo.

and Connecticut, It involves the
loss of Maryland, Delaware, and
Kentucky. It could not sate Indi-
ana.

"To make this loss good, enough
thoroughly silver States would have
to be won to give a majority in the
electoral college. Colorado, Mon-
tana, Utah, Nevada, and Idaho
would possible go Democratic, but
when those are named, the whole
gain is enumerated. The electoral

not have been heard twenty yards oti'. a change and are going to have it.by Dr. Cyrus Thompson, did no,
rison from the race. lie had been fre-

quently spoken of as a possible candi-
date, but his own State seemed to
think he was not one.

The Michigan Republicans declared

;w is the time to get a front at.JJut it was simply a pandemonium of
enthusiasm. It was interesting and make any nomination for Congress

at their convention held on the 12th Tbe Dollars of Oar Had a.amusing to I he onlooker. There was
inst. Kvtnsville Traveler.for the gold standard and endorsed

McKinley for President.

national interests are safe, that our
candidate's character and life work
are the best platform ever presented
to the American people, having no
fears of the tate of the nation we feel

We emphatically object to the!
nothing, whatever, in it subject to
harsh criticism. The "rooters" must
have had lungs of brass, for the deafIt.w Mler frhool.

coni .ii ft) cement of motto "In Cod We Trust" that isFourth District Kepubllcans.

The Republican convention of theSilertheTl. The New Jersey Democratic conening yells were continued tor severalo- - vote of all would not equal New
York. Mr. Boies could not carry found or our silver dollars, it ishmi . at Ssantord, ocenrj ou .May -- ( vention out-IIerod- ed Herod. It deminutes. Fourth Congressional district met in

Raleigh on Wednesday of last week. nothing but cant. It is hypocrisyclared for goldbugism ; demanded the
boiled down to th- - bone. It is blas-- lretirement of the greenbacks and en-

dorsed Cleveland. This is about as

mil 'JS. the txerciseri beginning ou
Wlueediiy evening at 8 o'clock-Tii- e

;inriusl address will be delivered
i Thursday at It o'clock p.m. by

phemy, travesty on piety, a di count I
It was rather a stormy and riotous
assembly. Trouble came when the
committee on credentials reported in

much as a convention could do in fa

that the vital and paramount issue
for North Carolinians in this cam-
paign is the preservation of the great
reforms enacted into law by the last
General Assembly, to-w- it : local self
government and hpnest elections;
these great measures should bind to-
gether all honest and patriotic men
who fought together in 1WH in the
grand and glorious battle ending in

on common sous and a falsehood onvor of robber combines and monopoly

Iowa, Kansas, or Nebraska, and Mr.
Bland could not win in Missouri. I
don't know that any Democrat be
elected on any platform, but I am
certain there is an opportunity upon
a sound money platform, while there
is absolutely none on a free silver
one."

of Pittston.Mr. II. A. LondvUi, favor of seating the Dockery deletools. its fa e. It means nothing. Let's
tnke it eff, and substitute the words,

G. Z. French nominated D. I., lius-sel- l.

Col. R. M. Douglass nominated das
K. r.oyd.

O. .1. Spears nominated Jl. II. Dock- -
ery.

II. A. Gudger nominated V. S. I.usk.
(ieo. II. Smathers nominated .1. M.

Moody.
There seemed to be a reserve force

of lung power in the convention, for
the nomination of each candidate was

gation from two contesting counties.
Tennessee Democratic convention It brought forth various denuncia (!od be with vou till w meetdeclared for free silver and nominated

tions and threats. One delegate
ex-Go- v. Taylor for Governor. So the
Kilkenny cat fight goes on. A beauti

again."'
I'alveraltJ Catalog.).charged the committee with having

sold out to the Democrats. Thful sight it is. aaaarail rHraaal atntwta la 44 Vcmhkt .

lion's Tins!
We nMer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. t'llKNKY V, '.,
Toledo, I .

We, the undersigned, have known V.
.'. I hrn'ey for the last l." years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially

:1S professors and instructors. 31Hon. Horace Boies' home county
has adopted a gold resolution. Hero ajaa--a ,4 amnawatlr t.i( tF aaa m a .committee's report was adopted,

the overwhelming defeat of Bourbon
Democracy.' We fought t hem to gain
these principles; we must Dght now
to maintain them. No differences as
to questions of currency and questions
of tarilt' should deter us from standing
together for the right preservation of

students. taT"r'Mtauua. asara iruaaWest Virginia Republicans declared however, despite the row that wasgreeted with long and loud cheers.
There were several seconds to each

nomination.
is a pair for Senator Brice's home foT the eold standard and endorsed Varicocelo,raised, lhere were three nomina The I'niversity catalogue for Ki

shows marked growth in every depart-
ment of tbe institution. lOHrourtes

McKinley for President. tions for Coneress. Prof. N. C. En- -
UEnVOUS DEDILITY,The lirst ballot taken resulted as

follows:
Russell ... - 07:5-- 7

Republicans of the State of Wash- - glish, of Trinity college, llev. R. 11

county. Boies is one of the stars ot
the silver Democrats, and is spoken
of for the Presidency if the silver
men control the Democratic nation-
al convention.

of study are ottered in 1 1

Thf Law school has US students, tbe
all rights, the right to vote and have
that vote honestly counted. We
warn our voters that if the Jiourbons nsrton adopted a gold standard plat-- V. Leak, (col.) of Raleigh, and Pable to carry out all obligations made

by their firm.
Wkht A. Tiu-ax- , Wholesale Drug-iri.-d- s.

Toledo. O.. Wamuno, Kinnan A
Night Looooo,form and instructed for McKinley Medical school 30, the summer frhoolII. Massey, of Smithfield. Prof. En-

glish was nominated by jl viva voceonce more gain control of the State
nra mav KwY a final t'i ri utd! I t"r triio t" ri i for teachers 110, the college ZX3, mak-

ing a total of .Vtl students taught byWyoming Republicans, in conven-
tion assembled, declared in favor ofof and Une lionest Jftan,greatest right freemen, expect IIIIKAtM.ii'wiW arra nmtm ! UrUrn. I Umwm

an a m wt.i ir jm- -, wcifc.fali4
.,lri.M m mrmi w-- I . m. ! - arvf.TiMliMi't.xa .aw ail 4 . aa mr aaia.a

:5S orofess4trs and instructors.

Dockery, ... - ui -7

Uoyd, 20
Moody, .... - 18
Lusk 4
Total number of vote cast "230
Necessary to a choice 117.

Dockery would have been nominated

free silver, and then endorsed McKin Free tuition is offered to teachers
vote, only one vote being given
against him. He 'is a Populist, is
an able and cultured man, and is a
member of the executive committee

that the South Carolina or Mississippi DEAR EDITOR: Please inform
?itnJlJtV? your readers that if written to con- - ley for President.

iwt$ A a iaik.,lwri awM .1 aiaia4M ai m aaaa--

Makvin, W holesale Druggists, Toledo,1

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7"c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

9--4 Uul .i,rf.4.4 rmr--4 tnr, full,The Montana Republicans did not
and candidates lor tne ministry. j
endowed scholarships are given to
needy boys of talent and character.cornorated into the organic law of ndeiitially, 1 Will mail in a 8ealed

on the tlrst ballot u the Kus-- endorse any man for President. I w.t oi mi mr 4 i aiaa m Sai$16,000 is loaned in small sums to stu
of the Farmers' State Alliance. A
resolution favoring fusion was lost
by passing a motion to adjourn.

Aorth Carolina within sixty days af-- I letter the plan pursued by which 1
ter the return of the Bourbons. God was permanently restored to health I . a iKm( an

.(. av tf ana a. aThey adopted a ringing silver plat-
form in the following words: anl allimaa m.w 4r taadents Deeding help. For catalogue

write to President Winston, Chapel fcaM Mnrtl. MUW. I Mlspare us from such a fate. and manly vigor, after years of suf-- I, ta.4Mir m 'mm. ! mm mm

sell-lioy- d combine had not ''appropri-
ated" these votes; Mecklenburg 6;
AVake, C; Franklin, 2; Cumberland, 4;
Kdgecombe 4; Craven, 1.

Some changes occurred in the sec-
ond, third and fourth ballots. On the

"We reiterate our faith in and de mrummmm fall, at m i ym IM aiaaya aaa. aaa (Hill.Whehkas, popular FlflU District Repabllcaaa.
The Republican convention of th

. aMnaa.. mmrmum
TMaaai.arui. awa?a

A I'hunca to Make .Money.

I have berries, grapes and peaches, a
year old, fresh as when picked. I use
thu California Cold process, do not

lveernCmaen0tn iidS f,rom erv,ou,8 We&riesB. Loss votion to the great Republican prin- -
Teaith iros! ?fMahood, Confidence, etc. ciples o bimetallism, protection,sential to popular

' ml r u S I VmUnWAITER R. HENRY.2i means ui iiaLiuiiui and , Fifth Cocirressional district was
third birilot Kussell got 107 votes; perity, the Republican party of North J Ut4ve DO 8Cfltme lo exrorc money and reciprocity, announcing as our

Carolina is heartily in favor of enlare-- from any one whomsoever. I was understanding of bimetallism thebeat or seal the fruit, just put it up j Dockery DO 4-- 7; Moody 18; Boyd 20. held at Durham on Tuesday of last
week. Thos. Settle was unanimous- - Attorney tit L,aw,TVia Klicaoll man hevo n Qiwil im ilii I .' : . I. 1. 1 : u 1 I .AVVA J .1 Jl.J 1 1 I r J i- - a 3 : C UAiU" " " v - - " v - u..uv....i i i ii ll auu liiiuriiviui: luc uumiu Ei'iium iuuuf.u u.1111 kwiiiiii.ii iiv f 1 1 1 Mr1 wu nn. 1 ithh ktiii 11 n 1 1 tti 1 t.ii ruinnirH ui uulu i .... ... , .cold, keeps perfectly iresn, anu costs

almost nothing; can put up a bushel flealth is Uealth.moniacal, deafening din, but the Dock system of the State, and of establish- - til I nearlv W faifb in maVir, cold and silver at the ratio of 1G to 17 nominated to succeea uimseiiin CHARLOTTE. N. C.
Congress. Some vigorous effortsingit upon the broad foundation of u1lf. thtt ,

TO t am an 1 indeoendentlv bv the Unitedin ten minutes. J.ast weeK l soia ai- - ery supporters showed that though
rcctions to over 120 families; anyone they were fighting against odds, they Will practice in tbe Courts of Me kwere made to nave .McKinley enmanftcpmpiif- - Tonon-politic- al t hi I uvuivu) am uvn wcii. I - -luls I . . I BIaIa. WT a nrn v. a 0 nnvctnnhll. lenburg, I'nion, Cabarrus, Cleveland., ill i v a it mr Till- - in ri'ri iiiiih. wi ru rt-- .. l arm ti tr 1 1 1 1110 v,ma tt rnau man or ,1 1. .. 11 ..1. 1: .... . . 1, , . 11 1 1 14.1111 Brrnn tr ann onrinn a m dorsed, but a resolution to that efcan and nnstatesmanlike the unconHill 1' J c , - - - ,sm.0 v V . p, J v CUUU1C IkCUUIIUU ya.1 l J Villi BUJipUIL ' uu.vijg, uuu. wuaiuuo
tbey see the beautiful samples or fruit, all, and they made as much of a de-- for the office of Superintendent of Tub- - make this certain means of Cure
As there are many people poor like monstration for their favorite as did lie Instruction such progressive and known to all Havino- - nnfhir.rmyself, I consider it my duty to give the Russell men. At this juncture a active school man, acquainted with p 10

m v exnerience to such, and feel confi- - verv handsome, eold banner, showing modern methods and svstema. and in Beli or ' u- - ut A ant no

Lincoln, Gaston, Catawba and Iredell.feet was summarily disposed of by ted suj ilwrl andadiouramg the convention. Oae of pPelneCourt of Xorth Carolioa.
the delegates elected to bt. Louis prompt attention given to all

ditional repeal of the Sherman law'
Whether they really meant this or

ii"Th "al" aa

" i jTMimrmtmrym-r-

not is donbtfnl. for when Charles Q.
m l . a was Col. Jas. II. Holt, Jr., a promt-- 1 branches of tbe law and to all businessAuuress jas.dent any one can make one a lare picture of Judge Russell was full sympathy with "the public school money. iiarris, John son offered a substitute resolu--

nent manufacturer and up to this I entrusted to binthundred dollars round home in a few brought into the ball. Those people ap961y tion that the delegates to St. Louisidea; as the executive committee of Box 805, Delray, Mich,
the Dartv. after due deliberation, and ' time a staunch Democrat, lie iswalk out of the convention it notn- -

now a member of Gov. Cart's staff.
days. I will mail sample or iruit ana wno thought the Russell men were
complete directions, to any one of your making all the fuss they could, had a
readers, for eighteen two-ce- nt stamps, revelation when the banner was DR. E. C. WEST'SFARtlEBS ANUing is done for silver. The resolu-

tion was laid on the table.
consultation with as many as possible if th Babj u Cuttin: Teeth,
of the leading teachers in the State, Be sure and use that old well-trie- d

deem the best available. Andmay we
cordially invite all other parties, and remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SOOTHING

Seventh District Kepubllcans. KEfiVE AIID BRAIII TREin.EiTfwhich is only tne actual cosi oi me Drought in. 1'ounaingine uoor, jump
Tbe Republican convention of theing on the chairs, blowing shrill whissamples, postage, etc., to me WOOL GROWERS'!Missouri Republicans had a riot THE OtKtKAU UX OTHfJtS IBtUTlWt.citizens of North Carolina, who be- - oYRTTP tor cnilaren teething. Itties and everv oiner aevice was re Seventh Congressional district xcet inFkancis Casey,

St. Louis, Mo. at the opening of their convention. laaolduntW pnaitiva Wrtlta Vsiarufew,sorted to make racket. The Russell lieve in popular education, unite in Boothes the child, softens the gums, j aotlMiSNd aanta anIf, V car V aaa bmmt,
liiniiiAaa. Via fiilnum I iIav. livatarav tvx-8- -Iu no oth-- r way can yon obtain asMay 7, Ot voters in IhTgVlerTeT took a hand removing "oVr'TchooTystem-fro-

m

Jo i- - all o dXrVates e"t lViS
and pounded th sides of the galleries tics, and in placing its control T p2 ? res ore ord-- . Th,en heydea"d f-fl-

L much va'ae for vour wool as by ex
Ire Cream Now Made in a Minute with lone latnes maKinir an ear gniu- - i nanus oi scnooi men. i " j w toi tne cold standard. Jiciviniev i r :. - i I i r

im--, N itt Luaaaa. Kril rraio. I rk U
Uiaiaa. aajav

tol Kxrora. or Esraaaia V-- mt TmAimoim. Itytmm,
or Liqaor. trUra leads ta Miaery.(.LDaacilr and Imala. At atora air br snaal. fl a
bos: at for S3; ma wHUra irBaraartew t

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. McKinley and endorsing Pritchard changing it for Wco.en Goods,
andHolton. Senator Pritchard was BlankeU, (wtite or co.ored) axdI linvu in ipe cream freezer that will ting clamor. Chairman Mott tempor was endorsed for President.

rru.... nron. nupfrt.iv m one minute: arily stave up his job. He saw it was
"AVhkhkas, The State of North Car-

olina gives to the bondholder and the
capitalist the right to deduct from the RHEUMACIDE is not an ordinary The Delaware Renublican conven- - called for and made a ten minutes Knitting larns. e carry icsur
taxable value or bis bonds, notes and medicine. It is a new discovery. A tion had one of the stormiest battles speech. Richmond Pearson and A. ance on wool. Ship us a trial lot ratre mr rrum BBaeT. KasiaM !'"r. roti tailing five c"rar traatUnaaO, arkt fuS

IbatractMiM, onrra. Ot aanibiaaauy M
as it is such a wonder a crowd will useless to call the boys down, lie had
always be around so any one can make broken the gavel, split his table open
lrum 5 to (J a day selling cream, and and squalled himself hoarse. He sat
from iior to $20 a day selling freezers, down and looked as though he had

determined to let the

other solvent credits to the full :mjiai. r0rpfHf.nmnnnn in the historv of State Republican D. Cowles also made speeches. Prit-- Und Ka rnnvinred. write i or ram- -Diuuilu 1 VIIV1MW.V wvuuA i net lie I w - . - w . - tm At store or Uf suau.aacapraoamount of his indebtedness, requiring
er used in of p? 0 nu cuaru m iu r.vu. mm l piea ana terms to tST UW1 Sreclal.

m 'it- - m
1a. people will always buy an article delegates yell him to return for taxation only the jeea ffSr Charges of fraud were exchanged, would have no respect for himself,

wl, n is demonstrted that they can themselves to deag , if thej Za to amount of h.. solven credtts remain- - and on
Extra aiitsgia.

fighting over contested seats in! shouli he be willing to co-oper-

aiiWiThoM.Uiikaal.
ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS.

Mt.Airy,N.C. mimake money by so doing. itZZl? until it looked as if the Butler's terms. He said that the --w bitn8"DU 8"a..190 " Y"m " Vfnodv then annekr'ed on the nVta Mv tTrt ot.the full vl f "2 )BBm JJKTO convention would end in chaos. The Republicans would win. with or ft a x: aiz i'c rwhirrtt aaaxaaiet- -
mvseif and have friends succeedine so platform. In a few words he with-- his home, even when he has paid only V?" , . T. . . . war was between the factions re-- without ia . l.-- i. ..v. f I iimr

Ealakwell that I felt it my duty to let others drew his name and asited bis friends la small part of its purchase money, be it ior jo.uo. x ne greaiesc 01 ail olooa I spectively headed by J. ludward Ad- OaTTVKCor tiyi
dicks and or Anthony Hig-- That financial plank in the Repub- -know of this opportunity, as I feel to vote for uocaery 11 ne couiu con- - --kkbolved, inac tne Kepunucan ourihers. rEtinvriOYAL pillsrnnll, n fn .nv Inal-- aUtpntlV dO 80. purujr ueiuauus iiuau 111c laruier anu

lha liAllon t.nl .1 ... l.n .llAnroil th. annA
gins. In the afternoon, the Higgins ncan otate piaiiorm sou n as so mucn
m Knifa Tti .ml l.old like McKinlev's own, that we suspect

exemntinns tHven to the bondholder II Ol? &1 i t Q.: ttd was Drougnc nere Dy ine --reverena"
MLS eaaa. atmr naak. aaca aat

--mTy f m ,aaajrwaa 1. 1 . Tj afana capitalist, and that every citizen 1JMtp mivriDrn 1 ttt. I Long, tne personal .friend of AIcKin- -

itj can make money, as any person It was the Dockery mens innings
an sell cream and tiie freezer sells it- - now and not to e harsh, but to express

lf. W. 11. Haird A Co., 140 S. High- - the situation, h 1 broke loose again
himlAve.. Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and was worse than ever,

fourth ballot .was as allows .will mail you complete instructions The

MaoRnen
Prescription Pharmacies,

Cor. Wilmington. Martin & Market tta.
rbo37.

Branch Phamiacy. oor. FayaevU) and
Marlia Sli. rUo W7.

Ralelffti. . - a3V. C
in returninghis property for taxation . on- - wim Hastings presiding. leJf tne ftiend o( Senator Pritchard,ful PEAS at 75be permitted to deduct from the value cents per bushel, wings declared for the gold standard, the' employe of a goldbug college, and'
mereoi me amount of ms just inaebt-- l AU.tn.nm.io, - i uu ueiegaiea were ww io vum w tne man wno brags about eating din- -'d will employ you on salary, if you Kusseii, " ""I"'made in the two(an l 1 17 u -i- .i- Mm. some chanees were euness. i uoiasooro, a. u. wnom mey pieasea ior jrresiaem. i ner wun senatorvaialu uui nuuis muivi w


